
                        

Could you grow some veggie starts for us? 
At the 2016 Master Gardener Plant Sale and Garden Market, the Veggie/Herb/Edibles 
Department plans to deepen our offering of plants.  We obtain 90% of our starts from 
commercial vendors, but we can’t get everything we’d like to have in inventory for the sale.  
We are looking for donated veggie/herb/edibles starts from our Master Gardener friends.  
Here is the list of what we really need if you’re able to grow some things from starts for us.   
We are also including information on things we really don’t need, plus a few tips. 

NEEDED 

 Asparagus - potted roots, gallon or larger size 
 Heirloom style winter squash, the larger varieties only (presently stocking, and don’t need acorn, 

butternut, delicata and spaghetti) 
 Heirloom style beans, especially filet style like Fortex, purple Romano’s etc. 
 Cabbage starts (we’re not buying any), the usual round head style or Napa style 
 Rhubarb, in gallon or larger pots – very much needed 
 Horseradish starts (in gallon size pots) 
 Bush style zucchini (not stocking any) 
 Additional spinach varieties (only stocking Butterflay this year) 
 Tomatillo 
 Garlic, shallot, leek or specialty onion starts – as large as possible 
 Starts of additional cool lettuces (e.g., colorful oak leaf or leaf style lettuces, red romaine, 

mustards, radicchio, or endive) 

http://www.mgfkc.org/events/plant-sale


 Asian or other ethnic greens (e.g., tatsoi, gai lan, pac choi) 
 Purple cauliflower (only) 
 Redbor Kale 
 Sweet potato starts 
 Eggplant, other than the usual purple ones 
 Blooming edibles such as nasturtiums, violas and pansies…or surprises 
 Unusual pumpkins (we will stock jack-o-lantern and Tom Thumb only, but would like other 

unique varieties) 
 Strawberries, and cane berries like raspberries, loganberries, blackberries etc. PLEASE 

KNOW THE VARIETY and label them 
 Surprise us if you have an unusual start to share – but please let us know about the surprise in 

advance (see below).  

NOT NEEDED 

 Unlabeled plants or unknown varieties 
 Genovese basil, but other unique varieties are welcomed 
 Herbs or veggies that tend to become invasive 

TIPS AND REQUESTS: 

For starts of veggies,  

 3.5” or 4” square pots are preferred, please insure the pots are clean.  Remember that 
appearance helps sell these plants, since it’s also partly about marketing 

 If you can grow some of these things, we’d suggest around a dozen containers only 
 Donations: 

o Delivery between 11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Friday May 1 directly to the Plant 
Sale site at CUH; if possible, preferably not on Saturday (we’d take them anyway) 

o Carefully label (include variety name).  We really don’t want them if you don’t 
know the variety. 

o Complete the attached Donation Forms prior to arrival and delivery 
 Deliver plants and form to the Donations and Consignment area which will be well 

signed (east side of CUH parking area).  
 If possible, include a 3x5 or 4x6 card with growing tips 
 No need to price them, we’ll do that 
 We would appreciate knowing, in advance, what you are bringing. You can email 

that information to Gary at his email address below. 

Thanks very much for anything you can help with….each donated plant is a minimum of $3 
per package additional profit for the Master Gardener Foundation of King County 

Feel free to get back to us if you have questions - Gary Scheider – alpinist@comcast.net   

mailto:alpinist@comcast.net


                    

VEGGIE, HERBS and EDIBLES DONATION 
FORM and INSTRUCTIONS  
MASTER GARDENER FOUNDATION - 2016 Plant Sale 

Please complete the form below and bring it along when you 

deliver your donated veggie/herb/edible starts 

 

How and when to donate starts:   

 

 Bring them on set-up day, Friday, May 6, 2016, preferably 
between noon and 4pm so we are ready for the weekend.   
Much preferred over Saturday delivery 

 Please bring only fully potted and identified plants.  Use the 
Eastern most entrance to CUH, and look for the “Donations and 
Consignments” table.  Deliver them here and staff will take 
them to the appropriate area after you’ve checked them in. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION! 



 We really don’t want the Veggies/Herbs/Edibles if you don’t know the variety. 

MASTER GARDENER Veggie/Herb/Edibles 
 Plant Sale DONATION FORM  

 
Name:__________________________Email:____________________________ 

  
Address:_____________________________ City / Zip:____________________ 

 
Number of Units      Botanical & Common Name & Variety* 
1.__________|____________________________________________________ 
2.__________|____________________________________________________ 
3.__________|____________________________________________________ 
4.__________|____________________________________________________ 
5.__________|____________________________________________________ 
6.__________|____________________________________________________ 
7.__________|____________________________________________________ 
8.__________|____________________________________________________ 
9.__________|____________________________________________________ 
10._________|____________________________________________________ 
11._________|____________________________________________________ 
12._________|____________________________________________________ 
13._________|____________________________________________________ 
14._________|____________________________________________________ 
15._________|____________________________________________________ 
16._________|____________________________________________________ 
17._________|____________________________________________________ 
18._________|____________________________________________________ 
19._________|____________________________________________________ 
20._________|____________________________________________________ 
21._________|____________________________________________________ 
22._________|____________________________________________________ 
23._________|____________________________________________________ 
24._________|____________________________________________________ 
25._________|____________________________________________________ 
26._________|____________________________________________________ 
27._________|____________________________________________________ 
28._________|____________________________________________________ 
29._________|____________________________________________________ 
30._________|____________________________________________________ 
31._________|____________________________________________________ 
32._________|____________________________________________________ 
33._________|____________________________________________________ 
34._________|____________________________________________________ 
35._________|____________________________________________________ 
36._________|____________________________________________________ 
37._________|____________________________________________________  


